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yamcounsel for.“the:people. of:ixini, ‘who were moved.

off theiratollin-1946#0. thatthe United States could conéuct
nuchear weapons tests.::.I am writing 'toiseek your assistance
in reviewing the methodology,‘results and. cenclusionsof recent —
ta@iological |and. medicalstudies|at Bi kind. :

From:1946.to. 1958,the.United: States detonated a3
nuclear devices at Bikini, including the ‘March 1, 1954 byrérocen
bomb test “Bravo.” In 1967,nine years. after President Bisen-
hower Geclared a moratoriumon atmospheticmuciear testing, the
Atoaic EnergyCommission . (AEC)” conducted| a’ radiological servo?
of Bikini to measure its safety: An Ad. Hoc. Committee appeiated
by the AEC reviewed tha resulta: of “the: s ey and declared that
Bikini wesPence again‘sake for human habit ton.“ Tiss Feport

athe| expostires:‘to ‘yadbation that. would result
from the. repatriation | of Bikini. people de

- Mot offera significant‘thre at to.their health
andicatety."*oe |

nooord Ly; on ‘juguat ia,“1968; presidentdotinson announced
that rat ation ‘levels on1 bikinAtoll were Aow enough to allow
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“Cleanup ana.‘pehabildtation»be‘mikded began in 1969
in preparationfox resettlement, and. tthe AEC continued to
wenitor Bikini’s‘safety.:.OneAECofficial stated in 1569
that "there is:virtuallyino radiation left, and we can find
no discernableeffect on. either: plantoxrjanimal life." In aime
1971, the Director of: AEC'sDivision of: Operational Safety ee
reported that Wellwatet/sampled shad been:vtaken fromseveral
locations on Bikini Islandovez.a- period@ftime and’ that,
“from &Fediologicalviewpoint, ithe water:is safe to Grink.*

Despite these:‘assurances, e|pikinians exprassed
increasing concern overthe atell'sdntetyewand in 1975 :
srought #courtaction to, séekKanorder. directing the Uni yo.
Stateste.conducta thotough.xvadiological‘gwUrvey ofthe atoil “.
to Mmeasure.and assess. its safety: .In the court complaint, tha
Bikinians‘openty| concededtheir ignorance as to Bi ‘s mavety:
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Beeus‘to.jpakean ‘intelligentdecision te
-) yesettle Bikini Atoll, ‘we must beable to
.. °Weigh our d@sire and return againgt the
. o gadiological. risks ‘or returning. We have |

i .. Mot been prpvidedwith that! information.
(daa form thatwe can undereand. |

Kftex severalyears. of:Litigation. and settlement discussions,
the United States agreed to. conduct ai thorough. radiological
study, including aerial radiation surveys and: terrestrial and
wiring studies,ofBikini and:ithirteen other islands amd atolls
in the morthern -MarebaltIslands’ that, received fallout from
one or more of‘the.U.Senuclear:‘teste) in ithePacific.

“the survey.‘yasconducted inlate 1978, and weme of the
results from:the aerial surveys have been, released. Bafore the
Burvey WAS. even conducted, however; im dical:examinations con-
ducted in April, 1978: 0n the’ 145 people 'whohad been moved beck
to Bixint 4n the early (1970's, showed body buxdens so high that
it was Rovessary to fove then:otf BikiniJslend. :

- Based on ‘these. medical examinations and preliminary we
reaulta from. the ‘radiological :survey, |the United States bas 7
announced that BikinijIsiandiwillbe off |dinits for habitetion
ox egoricultaral use. for approximately|60 Years and that Heau
Island dn Bikini scoldwill be off jimits: for at- least 20-25
yoare. Se, . A | |

aguawikandobewho!are‘confused bythe conflicting
inforwation they:have‘received over the years, do not under-
stand why.warlierSurveysbf-Bikdiniw re eiponeous Thay
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have,understandably;”“Fost:ald‘trustrtfe
scientists. — ae

pe, 2 As

oeexpressed:these’:views ‘on behalfof the ‘fecpte of
Bikini Last month in:remarke to the UnitedNations Trortaeship
Council(see Attachment at pages 10-11}, andI requested that .
an anternational committee: of: scientists,“baving no comnection
with or interest in ‘theUS. government or:the U.S. nuclear
testing srogran, independentlyireview and assess the results
and conclusions of: ths northern Marshall Islands radiological
survey, specifically iasthey:apply, tothe safety of Bikini
and Exeu Ielandsin:Bikini: aAtol). ‘Last week) I made tha seme
request to the U.S. :qovernmert,” ‘snggesting thet the United
States fund an independent assessment, of the survey by @ coa-
mittee ofinternational scientistsor:‘perhaps fund several
inéepemfent assessments:by{ndividual,non-United States
ecientints. EEN

“Given theimportanceofthis suivey to the futare
af the Bikinians,.thepast mistakes. of U.S,iecientists in
moasuring and/or: assessing. the safety: of ‘Bikini, and the
uncertaintiesconcermingthe :long-term effeet of low levala
of radiation, 1 believethat it is inithe interests of all
parties to seek independent |icaofthe survey. . Al-~
thonghI. have‘not: yet: xecelved a formal reply from the United.
ntates government;I. am hopefulthat t wilt‘respond favorably
to the Bikinians?xequest.a

 
“in:‘the ‘event. that the3United states does agree te

fund an“Sndependent. review ofthe northern:Marshall lelands
radiological survey,wonld yOu be interested in participating
in this review? Some ‘ot the broadquestidnsthe Bixinlans
seek toDaveansweredare!ithe.following: | oe

ee Was the proper.-ethodoboay ugedin the -
northern Marshalls survey? .—oe

“pia the. survey’“employ the best available
tochnologica) technigues“and equipment? an

aes Are the datacollected from ‘the survey eoourate
and relisble?.a |{

I

w=. Are“the conclusions, predictions and riek
nsnensmante concerning:the future safety of Bikini and Era
inlaxdis vakid? An analysisof this issue would, of couxea,
noceggitate a reviewof both: the:Burvey and:Rand Apxril,:(2978
medical examinationsyo:se |
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| “ieyou“voula be.‘interested an participating in this
project, please let. meknow at your earliest convenience. if
you wieh, IY will send you detaildd inforbation concerning:the
BUIVeYand.‘the.medical examinations. }:

OF200kforwardtobearingromyou,‘goon.
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